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Business Talk with Michael Avery is South Africa’s premier business podcast and has featured the country’s most
influential executives.

Business Talk with Michael Avery is South Africa’s premier business podcast and has featured the country’s most
influential executives.

As a result, it is watched by top business leaders and decision-makers – all of whom trust the insights of the guests
interviewed on the podcast to keep them informed about the latest industry trends.

Click here to contact the BusinessTech marketing team.

Your business and its executives can take advantage of the exceptional position Business Talk holds by taking part in the
podcast as an interview guest or season sponsor.

Being featured on Business Talk will not only position your executives as industry experts, it will significantly enhance your
business's reputation - fostering trust among your target audience.

Thanks to this reputational boost, South Africa’s top business decision-makers will see your business as an industry leader
and thought leader.

Business Talk interview and sponsorship packages

Companies which would like to take part in Business Talk with Michael Avery can contact the BusinessTech marketing team
to learn more.
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BusinessTech’s marketing team is ready to manage all aspects of your interview or season sponsorship – including writing
interview questions; scheduling, recording, and editing your interviews; and publishing them on the Business Talk website,
BusinessTech, YouTube, Facebook, and Spotify.

Here is what happens when you partner with MyBroadband 28 May 2024

Why South Africa’s top companies advertise on BusinessTech 23 May 2024

How to get your executives on South Africa’s hottest investment video podcast 16 May 2024

Sponsored articles on MyBroadband - The best way to build trust in your business 9 May 2024
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Broad Media

Broad Media is South Africa's leading independent online media company. Broad Media owns South
Africa's largest business and technology publications - BusinessTech and MyBroadband, as well as
motoring website TopAuto.
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